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...ona "If .?pproval or opposition has been made by the following organiza
tions on ~ ~ Cluar-,/nte_ Ii J ,Sa Com:nent by you is invited as the other expressions
n .,er fo.. or c:gains'c; l'.~ HS are not in posl'ioion to obtain car-plote information

.J ~r "niza.tions far remov d from the reelon.

COUNTllS AlID m:1IC1PALI'l'IES - IRRIGATION P1STRICTS - ETC.

Opposed:

Clca "'ter '':;~unty

City of Orofino
!d' ho County
Villago or Koos!d.a
Village of El1. River
City of folere::
City of Le~~~cn

I 0 Flood Control District No. 1 - John roole, Lorenzo, Idaho
Vill~ge of 3t1tes
Village of Kamiah
lda30 Irrigation District .0. 36, Idaho - N. V. Sharp
Lmston Grain Gro' e1'3 AS5cciat.ion, L~rlston~ Idaho
Inland W<:t:Jr Ways . Lewiston and :alia ~.'alla

North Side Card - i.fr. elteroth, Jeroma None

Cf~lBmS OF COM/URCE ANI) SIMILAR SERVICE ORGANUATIONS

Grangevillo Jwl10r Ch~ber of C~Jerce

Karr: rut Chm;:be!' of Comerce
urofino Chrur.bc!' of Co::r. erce
:toSCO'oIi Chamber of Commcrt::e
Grnngeville Chambe!' of COL :nerce
Lewiston Chambor of Co~ercc

Kooskia Lions Club and Chamber of Conur:erce
Pierce Chamber of COi.~ercc

O:a.~oflnr Lions CI-J.b
Idaho FnJ.ls Cb~ber of Co' rca
Lewinton Grain Groue-ra, Inc.
Aeot~_n, Hi.!iW.r.!,-ton ':;l'r..ubJ::" of Come;. -'ce
~pokone Ch~ber of Co erc
>It. Maries Cbambor of C rce
K~llog Chncbcr of Cow erc
Hallllco Chamber of COP eras



/
BECREATIW .&lU liuPW ~

Opposed.:

Idaho Outdoor Asaociations
Kamiah-¥.oosk1a Chnptar

Ide1~ OUtdoor Association
Orofino Chnpter

Idaho Outdoor As6ociation
Weippe-Pierce Chapter

Idaho Outdoor Association
Boiee, Idaho

Kooskia Brink ond A Half Club
(Tourist and Recreation Organization)

Grangeville Wildlife Association

Coeur d'Alene Wildlife Federation
Bonner County Sportsmen'8 Ass In.
Ibscow Wildlife Assoeiation
Cr!l1gmont Rod and Gun Club
r.e-.is-Glark Wildlife Club,

Lewiston, Idaho
Idaho Wildlife Federation,

Boise, Idaho
Wilderness Society, Coeur d'Alene

VtJterana of Fora.1.gn Wars, Orofino, Idaho
Amerioan Legion, Pierce, Idaho
American Federation of Labor, LewiSton, Ic1eLo

,
Pomona Grange, Clearwater County
Soil Conservation District, ClearJater Count)~

Ponona Grange, Latah County
froy Grange, Troy, Idaho
Kamiah Grange, Kamiah, Idaho
State Grango

None

None

The ceographic[J]. dispositiOD of the support and apporttlon~ end tr.e
chare.cter of the organizations expressinG opinions are wortb;r of note.
Absolutely no appealtion is voiced AllJ-'Uhere in the State of Idaho by
organizations interested in the economic wolfaro of the Clearwater region
or of the Ztate as a Whole, QiJ.d the opposing recreation and wildlife inter
ests BrB 'With one exception, located in aroas relatively remote rrom the
projects.

It Is believed ~~at the OPPOsition received from the fish and wildlife
groups stems frcm two factors;

(1) Praetically all of the information dissemlnatad relative to the
wildlife, fish and recreation phases of these projects, prior to the hold
ing of the Orofino t.oaring, was by Mr RoDo Leonard, Director of the Idaho
l"ieh and Game Department. Ch October 20, 1953, he mailed a memorandum
directed to ttAll 'WilcUife Federations and Depart:uent Personnel" call1ng
attention to the proroaed public hearing ond to the projects which \lould
be considerad, thereat.. This cOJ!llll1JDication to Mr. Leonard urged, direotly
and by implication, oppositIon to eny of the projeeta being considered.
\·lith out fJDy kno'...'lGdge of tlJIJ character of the projects, he stated that
I .. 'rhe t'onst"'uct!on of t'.18se dams is of primery concern to us. The

C.eIn:i iu the 'J.P tr . B. \111.'. .;ery denn1tely arfse;'" wintE:r1ng grounds
f ,r bi Cat'J. an.:- 113 6l'1d may 1y,torf wi th tbeir natl..1 al I:l1grat1on" .. •
:.u:d "tLc f c ... u n t se rUI of seln:.on e.nd B eelll f\d will also be very
d tal..



/
l!~6.ctual data later presented concerning the Pe~~ Cliffe and Bruca t 8

Eddy project refutes practically all of Mr. Leonarda contentloos. HoVeV61",
l-h-. Leonnrd, or others responsible for dissemination of similar erroneous
data, have made no effort to correct the understandings f'urn1shed by him
to the recipients of hie momorend\llll of Octobor 20.

Nearly ell of the wildlife groupe which oppoee the projects are from
areas relatively remote from the proposed works and consequentlY' probably
have vory lim1ted knowledge of the character and scope of the effects of
the projects on fish, recreation and wildllte, with the exception ot that
fUrnished by Mr. Leonard. All of the recreation and hunting organizations
of the proj ect ercas, IIUlJlY members of which are dependent tor IIvel1hood on
hunting end recreetion activities, support the projects. It ie f'requently
brought out by them that accomplishment of the projects will augment the
posslbl11ties for fishing and recreation.

(2) Ths opposition from the llorthern Idabo \lildlife interests end that
of tho Idsho llildlife Federation probably results from opposition of Pend
Ore111e Lake interests to the Alben1 Fells project of the Corps of Engineers,
with which opposition you aro undoubtedly well acquainted. Spokesmen for
the intore.ts effected by the Alben1 Falls project have expressed unaltsrable
opposition to eny Corps of Engineers projects aeywhere, end have ,stated that
they will block llIlX projects of the Corps. It ie regrettable that their
attitude should constitute n throat to the economic welfare of the Clearwater
Region. Tho•• most qualified to know are convinced that in pl.enn1ng the
Clearwator proj eats, tho Corps has g1ven full and adequate consideration to
local. mld stato economy, fish, Wildlife, recreation and all other factore
that are im!",rtsnt from the looel end Stats viewpoint.

An importtmt consideration in apprDising the impact of the reservoirs on
big gOlli' is campfU'ison of the area that w111 bo inundatsd by the reservoir
;pJols witb 'lihe areas of the basins above the pools.

A(':cording to the report of' the Corps of Engineers, BruceeEj~ reservoir
at Donna! pool level will have an area of 10,800 Berea or approximately
17 equare miles. Above the !hl1Ces Eddy dam the North Fork of the Clearwat.:Jr
River drains 2,440 square milcs. Thus, the total. reservoir area will be
spproximately .7 to 1% of tho drcinsge area above the demo After dedn<oing
river bottom and rock. cliffs, the total possible area ranoved as 'brur"039 area
for elk tmd doer would be not mora then 1/200th of the area above t~e dam.
The Penny Cliffs reservoir at normal 1=001 llould have an area of 1!:,500 acres,
approximately 24 square miles, above the Penny Cllffs Dam. Tho ril.ddle Fork
of the Cl.arwater River drains 3,330 squars miles. Again th;.. is approxlmately
.7 to 1% of the area above the dam end deducting the river ""ttom end rook
the I:!aximUm possible area removed as elk habitat would b'..l ;'e88 than l/200th
of the drainage aroa of the stream above the dam. The a1x.lve COIl'.par1sOIlS represent
the true and insignificant impact that the projecv. ~,ll 117ve lin wildlife
population.

Without exoeption, the local fisher:m.en, who &re Lhe rFJ.;>" porsor·:; having
authorizativ.J knO\tlledge of present fishine ~ond:ttloD'J". QQnf'!:L4or that the
resorvoirs formed by the dmna vill prov1-::e much gt"i,lp-:cr ~,;..portun1tles for
fishing than do the reaches of the at.,.<.tnms vh1C}' ..ney ~dplace. Also, without
oxoaption, the rocreation intcrestr of the CJ ".tU"Wat·",:: area (who are thotle
Pl'1marily concerned) consider tlv ti the 'tp- ..rvoir ~/Al8, maintained as intended



during ._ man_ will CODllUtute 1mel8urab],y better r<lcreaUcmal
facll1UI8 tb:1t do tIla r<lache. of tile ._.... the7 r<lplaoe.

Reopeotrully ~ubIl1tted,

WAml RESamcES ClMllT'IEE
awrIIlO CH»!lIJl OF CCJHIQ:
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